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SUBJECT: November 15,1988 Meeting
DATE: November 21 , 1988
Thank you
morning. Th ese
gr eater mutual
Western and we

for meeti ng with the Executive Committe on Tuesday
meetings provide important opportunities to develop
understanding as you share with us you r vision for
convey to you concerns of the faculty.

As you could tell from our meeting those concer ns ru n the
gamut from worries over class size to prob l ems with campus mail.
I am sure that we all found helpful your pointing out that large
class sizes may in a sense be regarded as an honor to Western and
its faculty since so many are eager to attend nere, although at
t i mes we may feel that we r eally can not abs or b many more suc h
honors. Nonet heless, it is an interesting perspective .
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We were very pleased to know tha t you are working toward
letting ~epartme nt s know earlier just what funds are going to be
available. thus making plann i ng easier . Th is is especia ll y helpfu l
i n the recruiting of t op gradua t e s tud ents. We sha r e your concerns
about the recruitment and retention of black students and faculty.
The idea of bringing in superior black high school sen i ors from
across the state for a one day visit on campus shows great promise,
as does you r determinatio n that i n the future no black faculty or
professional staff member should be a ll owed to leave the campus
without notification to you. Also. with regard to recruiting. we
like the idea of a corporately-sponsored lunc heon for outstanding
students in the area, their parents and counse l ors. All of these
are important steps toward impr ov ing the qual it y of the st ude nt
body, a goal whi c h the f ac ul ty enthusiastica l ly supp ort.
Your remarks concerni ng your philosophy of merit pay we re of
great i nterest . This has bee n an i ssue whi c h has been a matter of
con tinu i ng concern largely because the standa rd s f or determining it
have never been clearly enunciated .
. J" am enclosing with this letter a number of items rel a ting to
the heads vs. c hairs iss ue . We appreciate your interest in this
topic and are hopeful t hat some sort of resol ution can be rea ched
in the not-tao - distant future .

Thanks ag a in for meeting with us . We look forward to ou r next
meeting on December 13.
cc: Executive Comm itt ee

